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Overview

Thefollowing submissionfollows thepreliminaryACDE submissionto theInquiry
madein April 2005.

InNewTeaching;NewLearning(2004)theACDE outlinedasubstantialshift in the
conditionsofcommerce,cultureandtechnologywhich definecontemporarycapitalism.
TheCouncil arguedthattheseconditionsrequirenewthinkingabouttherole and
importanceofteachingand educationmorebroadly. Putsimply, teachingis thecentral
professionoftheknowledgeeconomy. It is within this contextthatreformsto teaching,
andteachereducation,canbestbeunderstoodandcontemplated.

Today’steachersmustdealwith rapidlychangingdisciplineandpedagogical
knowledge;with increasingstudentdiversity; andwith newinformationand
communicationstechnologies.Thesechangesdemandunprecedentedprofessionalism,
anda complexrangeofknowledgeandskills. Thetraditionalview ofeducatorsas
carersandnurturershasneverseemedsoinadequate.High quality educationmustbe
deliveredby professionals,andbackedby researchandevidence,if thepromiseof
lifelong learningis to be fulfilled.

TheACDEwelcomestheInquiry intoTeacherEducation,andbelievestheInquiry is
well placedto addressthechallengesfacingcontemporaryteachereducation. The
timing ofthis inquiry is propitious:recentreformsto HigherEducationhavealteredthe
positionofEducation1within theuniversity; internationalresearchandpracticehave
highlightedthecentralityofEducationto economicprosperityand socialcohesion,and;
the emergenceoftheNationalInstitutefor Quality TeachingandSchoolLearning
(NJQTSL), andofanumberofstateaccreditationandregistrationbodies,havealtered
thelandscapeofteachereducationin Australia. As theCouncilhasdemonstrated
elsewhere,teachereducatorsnationwidearerespondingto thesechallengesin diverse
andinnovativeways.

Moreandmoreis expectedofteachersin contemporaryAustraliaandinternationally,
andmoreandmoreis beingdeliveredby teachereducators.While mostmembersofthe
educationprofessionwouldagreethat Educationgraduatesoftodayarefar better
preparedthanin thepast,thepoint is whetherthis alreadyexcellentlevel ofteacher
preparationis goodenoughforthedemandsofthefuture.As educationalleaderswho
strive to prepareteachersto beginthechallengingcareerofteaching,wewelcomethe

1 Educationis oftenequatedwith teachereducation,but facultiesofEducationaddressthefull breadthof

thediscipline. TheCouncilhasarguedelsewhere,for example,that Educationfacultiesarecentral to
managingorganizationalchange(ACDE 2004). In promotingcollaborationandcommunicationskills,
thedisciplineof Educationis valuableto organizationsseekingto effectchangewith thesupportof
employees.Educationacknowledgesthatpedagogicalrelationshipsarereplacinghierarchicalcommand
chains,andthatverticalstructuresof accountabilityarebeingovertakenby horizontal,peerrelationships.
Theseinsightsareincreasinglyofuseto corporations,governmentsandotherinstitutionsoutsideof
formal learningenvironments.Theterms ‘Education’ and‘teachereducation’shouldthusbeseenas
related,butnotinterchangeable.
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opportunityaffordedby theInquiry to identify andsupportinnovationsandgood
practicethatarebeingdevelopedaroundthecountryin orderto improvethe capacities
of futureteachers.We trustthat all educationparticipantscanmakeacontributionto the
Inquiry andsupportthenecessarycontinuousimprovementofteachereducation.

In respondingto theissuesidentifiedunderthetermsofreference,thissubmission
emphasisesthefollowing fourkeypoints:

1) Thereis anurgentneedto recogniseandvaluethecomplexityofteaching.Notions
of ‘teachertraining’ areantediluvian,anddo not adequatelyreflect thescienceof
education.Equally,analysismustmovebeyondadichotomousapproachto pedagogy
andcontentknowledge,to amoresophisticatedunderstandingoftheknowledge
requiredto teachin thetwentyfirst century.

2) Thereis substantialvariationamongteachereducationcoursesnationwide,anda
varietyof innovativeteachereducationmodelsalreadyexist. This diversity is valuable,
andcontributesto thevitality oftheprofession.It is importantthat schoolsand
facultiesmaintainthe capacityto remainrelevant,connectedandrigorousin a fast
changingworld.

3) Professionalpracticeneedsto beattheheartof teachereducation. This is more
complexthansimplyincreasingthepracticumcomponentofcourses,andinvolves
relatingprofessionalexperienceto theoreticalinsight. Therelationshipbetweentheory
andpracticeneedsto beseenasessentiallyintertwined.

4) A holisticapproachis required. Increasedprovisionofprofessionallearningis
necessaryto promoteacultureoflifelong learningamongteachers,andteacher
educators;greatereducationalresearchis required,particularlyinto newpedagogies;
salariesandconditionsneedto becompetitive;andcareerpathsneedto bevisibleand
attractive. Teachereducationneedsto be seenasanintegralpartoftheteaching
process,butnot consideredin isolation.

Recommendedactionsarelisted undereachtermof reference,andafull list ofthese
actionsis providedon p.60.
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Term of Reference11

Examinetheadequacyofthefundingofteachertraining coursesby
universityadministration.

This is themostimportantissueto beunderstoodif theInquiry is to beeffective.
Althoughthis termofreferenceis explicitly limited in scope,thequestionofthe
adequacyofuniversityadministrationfundingcanonly beassessedwithin abroader
context. TheCouncil believesthat changesto themodelofteachereducation,including
increasedinnovationanddiversity,will in turnrely onanewmodeloffunding,both
within andoutsidetheuniversity. Moreover,theissueof universityadministration
funding is intrinsicallylinked to thebroaderquestionof theautonomyofEducation
faculties. Improvingandsupportingtheautonomyofthesefacultiesis importantif the
innovation,creativityanddiversityrequiredofteachereducationis to bemaximised.

Thefollowing sectionbeginsby outliningthebriefhistoryofEducationfundingsince
theintroductionofthe DEETweightingsofthe late 1 980s. An historicalanalysis
highlights thatEducationtodayis essentiallybeingaskedto do morewith less. It also p
underlinestheinherentlinks betweenpublic funding anduniversityadministration
funding. TheCouncil believesthatthecurrentlevelofuniversityadministration
fundingofEducationis inadequate.In manyways,however,theinternaldistributionof
fundsreflectsthe levelof importanceaccordedto Educationby theCommonwealth.
This relationshipconfirmstheneedfor aholistic, visionaryapproachin addressingthis
termofreference.

TheCouncil thenexplicitly addressesthestatusof Educationwithin theuniversity. We
arguetheneedfor betterresourcedandmoreautonomousEducationfaculties,and
presentpossibleoptionsfor achievingthesegoals. Furtherto this end,theCouncil
recommendstheabolitionofthevariableHECS quarantinefor Education,whichhas
notservedthepurposeoffurtheringEducationasa nationalpriority. Thequestionof
state/territorycontributionsto fundingis thenraised,with theCouncil arguingfor both
tiersofgovernmentto work cohesivelyandsystematicallyto supportEducation
nationwide. Theneedfor greatercoordinationis underlinedby thenewcomplexities
facingteachereducation,which include:thegrowthoflifelong learningandthe
consequentneedfor systematicandsustainedprofessionallearning;changing
demographicbases;ademandfor closerpartnershipsacrossandbeyondeducation
institutions,and;greaterlabourmobility. Respondingto thesechallenges,theCouncil
believes,requiresanewand comprehensivefundingmodel. Finally, weaddresstheraft
of internationalevidencewhichhighlights links betweeninvestmentin educationand
economicandsocialprosperity,andwe call for arenewednationalfocuson education.

11.1)Historical overview

ChangessincetheimpositionoftheoriginalDEET weightingsofthelate 1980shave
beenmarked.As thefollowing sectionunderlines,teachereducationcontinuesto suffer
undertheinadequacyoftheseweightings,reflectedin worseningstudent/staffratiosand
othermeasures.However,assection11.5 explores,teachereducationtodayis avery
differententerprisefrom that ofoveradecadeago. Thecomplexityoftheprofession,
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the developmentofICTs, the increasinglydiversestudentbase,theinternationalisation
oftheuniversitysystem,andthe expansionof partnershipsall suggesttheneedto
reconceptualiseEducationandthewayit is resourced.TheCouncil is concernednot
merelywith addressingan historicalimbalance,but with enablingEducationto fulfil its
promiseasthecentraldisciplineoftheknowledgeeconomy.

Theoriginal DEET Weight imposedon teachingin the late 1980s(1.3)suggestedthatit
wasfar cheaperto trainateacherthananurseor indeedanartist, dramatistor language
specialist.Theinferencewasthatit costaboutthesameto trainateacherasto trainan
anthropologistorsociologist. While mostinvolved in teachereducationat thetimehad
the sensethatthis decisionconstituteda graveerroron thepartoftheDEETdecision-
makers,very fewwouldhavebeenin apositionto comparethevarioustrainingregimes
aboveatclosequarters.In morerecenttimes,many‘super-faculties’havebeenformed,
havingthe effectofdrawingteachereducationinto theonefundingregimewith the
likes ofthetrainingofsociologists,dramatists,artistsandlanguagespecialists.The
trainingofteachersis now afar moreexpensivefunctionthanwasenvisagedin thelate
1 980s,yet it is this decisionthathasdeterminedso muchofthefundingregimesin
whichteachereducationhasfunctionedsincethis time. Evenwithout theNational
Award(1991)concernedwith thepaymentof teachersfor supervisionofstudent
teacherson placement,teachereducationis anaturallyresource-intensiveenterprisein
manyofits components.Whentheeffectsof theNationalAwardareadded,teacher
educationbecomesimmenselymoreexpensivethanmostofthedisciplineswith which
its costinghasbeenassociated.

Someoftheeffectsofthis fundingregimeovertime areeasilymeasured.Forexample,
teachereducationstudentnumbershavestayedroughly staticoverthepastdecade,yet
stafffigureshavehalved. Otherimpactsofthefundingsqueeze,however,aremore
difficult to measure.Nationwide,teachereducationfacultiesareprovidinginnovative
andcreativeprograms,someofwhichtheACDEhasdocumentedelsewhere(2002;
2003). Nevertheless,theextentofthis innovationis limited by resourcesavailable.
Furtheringcommunityandotherpartnerships,reconceptualisingthepracticum,and
maximisingtheuseofICTs, for example,areresource-intensivepursuitscurrently
hinderedby preservationoftheantiquatedDEETweightings.

11.2)The status of Educationwithin the university

Therearetwo separatebutrelatedissuesconcerningthe currentstatusofEducation.
Within theuniversity,Educationis frequentlyinvokedto cross-subsidiseother
disciplines,andis not assistedby internalcriteriasetfor theredistributionof funding.
An inadequacyoffundingis mostevidentaroundelementssuchasthepracticum,and
furtherinnovationin theseareasrelieson bothgreaterinvestmentandefficacy. Perhaps
evenmoreimportantly, theautonomyofEducationasauniversitydisciplinehas
declinedoverthepastdecade.

11.2.1)Autonomy

In anumberofcases,Educationcomprises20%of auniversity’sEFTSU. Yet, despite
its size, thedisciplineofEducationis frequentlyplacedwithin largerfacultiesand
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structures.As theCouncil notedin NewTeaching;NewLearning(2004),just fourteen
dedicatedfacultiesofeducationremainin Australianuniversities. Otherschoolsof
educationarenow locatedwithin largerunits andfaculties. Theresultofthis changeis
that thedisciplineofEducationhaslost influence. It is difficult forthosededicatedto
teachereducationto setstrategicgoalsandpriorities in this context. Budgetaryand
othermajordecisionsaremadeoutsidethediscipline. At theverytimewhenthe
scienceofEducationis of increasingimportancewithin (andoutside)theuniversity,the
placeofEducationis becomingmarginalizedwithin it.

Severalpossibilitiesexist for strengtheningthe autonomyofEducationwithin the
University. At themostradicallevel, theestablishmentofspecificEducation
universitiesis worth investigating. Universitiesdevotedto thedisciplineofEducation
arenotnew,andaretypically reflectedin theNormaluniversitiesfoundin nationssuch
asChina. Indeed,evidencesuggeststhatthis is agrowingglobaltrend. Such
universitieswouldnot actasisolatedinstitutions,but would remaindeeplyengaged
with theotheruniversitydisciplines. Education-specificuniversitiescouldreflectthe
importanceofEducationto nationalprosperityandsocialcohesion,andprovidethe
disciplinewith a level of autonomyhithertounseen.Theestablishmentofsuch
universitiesis worthexploring.

Anotherpossibility ofwhichtheInquiry will doubtlessbe informedis the
rationalisationofEducationfaculties. Thoughperhapsinitially attractive,this option is
problematicfor anumberofreasons.As thesectionbelowhighlights,many
universitiesdependon thesizeandstrengthofEducationfor theirvery survival. The
Council alsobelievesthatthepreservationofEducationwithinregionaluniversitiesis
essentialon the groundsofopportunityanddiversity. Mostimportantlythough,the
Council maintainsthatthedisciplineofEducationis centralto theuniversity, and
disbandingEducationfacultiesfrom someuniversitieswouldnotreflect this important
precept. It is thereforedifficult to seehow sucharationalisationcouldservethe
nationalinterestin the longterm.

Furtheroptionscentreon proposalsto increasetheautonomyof Educationacross
universities.Manycurrentuniversitystructuresarehighly anomalous.Thata
disciplineof suchsizeis accordedsuchlittle autonomyin manyinstitutionshindersthe
capacityofEducationschoolsandfacultiesto lead,innovateandcreate.Measuresto
improvethe currentinternalpositionofEducationareworthinvestigating. Such
measureswould clearlyrequireCommonwealthdirectionand/orsupport,and
cooperationamonggovernments,universitiesand faculties.

11.2.2) Funding

In termsoffunding,it is trueto saythatteachereducationhasmanagedto survivein the
unifiednationalsystemofuniversities,andto surviveextremelywell. This is for a
numberofreasons:

a) Foronething, it wasamongthefirst to learnto manageanunder-fundedrealityby
increasingtheworkloadof full-time staff, replacingtheattrition offull-time staffwith
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sessionalandcasualstaff, andmakingincreaseduseofthesupportofprofessional
partnersin schoolsandearlychildhoodcentresthroughconjointandadjunct
arrangements.BecauseoftheNationalAward, muchofthis latterworkwasdeemedto
beotherthanformalpracticum,moreoftentakingthe form ofschoolteachersbeing
relievedfrom theirschoolsin returnfor casualrelieffundingortakingstudentteachers
in theirschoolsfor ‘observations’,etc. In broadterms,theentireprofessionhascome
to realizetheplight ofuniversity-basedteachereducationandtriedto meetits needsin
waysthathavebeeneffectiveandcost-efficient. In mostcases,theteacherunionshave
beenverysupportiveoftheseefforts, realizingthedifficulty ofthesituationandthat
anyattemptto put furtherpressureon universitypaymentsfor theirteacherswouldonly
weakenfurtherthefragile infrastructureonwhichteachereducationrested.

b) Ironically, in spiteofthedemonstrableclaimsmadefor thecostlinessofteacher
education,thehugedemandfor teachereducationofthepastfewyearshasbroughtto it
arelativecost-efficiency. This is especiallythe casewhenoneconsidersthecontextof
highereducationgenerally,impactedon negativelyby thecombinedeffectsof reduced
governmentfunding, adownturnin demandfor someveryexpensiveareasin the
sciencesandtheblow-outin thecostsofthemostexpensivetraining(aswell as
research)ofthehigherendareasofMedicine,EngineeringandScience.Put together,it
hasnotbeenuncommonto find thevery largeteachereducationprograms(having
foundwaysofbecomingrelativelycost-efficient)beingusedto cross-subsidizethetruly
expensiveendofhighereducation.Thecurrentindustrialclaimsbeingmadein
Queenslandto increasesubstantiallythecostofteacherpracticum(likely to be followed
by similar claimsat thenationallevel), togetherwith thegradualclosingdownby
schoolemployingauthoritiesofsomeofthemostcost-efficientmeansby whichteacher
educationprogramshavebeenemployingsectorstaff, constitutearesponseto a
situationthathasseenteachereducationresourcescross-subsidisingthewider interests
ofuniversities.While thesedevelopmentshaveensuredthegeneralsurvivalof
Educationfaculties,theyhavenotenabledthedisciplineto reachits potential,and
limitations to outputarereflectedin datasuchasworseningstaff/studentratios.

Additional problemslie in thecriteriaoftenestablishedfor redistributingfundswithin
theuniversity. As adiscipline,Educationgenerallycontributesapercentage(for
example50%) to acentraluniversity fund,but is rarelyableto reclaimthosefunds
throughthecriteriaestablished.Thesecentralcollectivefundsareredistributed
accordingto criteriasuchascompletionsandfee-payingstudents,in whichEducationis
relativelyill-equippedto compete.Addressingsuchinconsistenciesis importantin
enablingEducationto fulfil its potentialwithin andbeyondtheuniversity.

11.3)State/territory contributions

TheACDE hasfor sometime advocatedgreatercoordinationbetweenthe
Commonwealthandstate/territorygovernmentsin Education(2001). State
contributionsto Educationwithin theuniversityhavehistoricallybeensporadic,suchas
theVictorian government’sfunding ofextrateachereducationplacesin the 1 990s. The
Council advocatesthegreaterinvolvementofstateandterritorygovernments,but
supportsthat involvement.on amoresystematicbasis. In someareassuchasthe
practicum,wheretheinvolvementofspecific localcommunitiesis mostevident,it is
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logical that statesandterritoriescontributeresourcesin mutuallyagreedways.
Moreover,in aneraofgrowinglabourmobility, it is importantthat teachersbe
supportedto work freelyacrossnationalandinternationalborders. Within Australia,
this heightenstheneedfor improvementin Commonwealth/staterelations,structuresof
mutualrecognition,andcourseaccreditationprocesses.

11.4)The national priority status

QuarantiningEducationfrom thevariableHECSfeeshasnot servedthepurposefor
which it wasdesigned.The Councilhasarguedelsewherethattheawardingofnational
priority statushasresultedin Educationbecominga lessattractivedisciplinewithin the
university,dueto its inability to raiseextrafunds. Moreover,this statusultimately
worksagainstthestudentsfor whom it wasdesigned.Not only is Educationunableto
raisetheresourcesrequiredto supportvanguardteachingandlearning,but all students
sufferif thestatusof Educationis ultimatelydiminishedwithin theuniversity. The
Council restatesits oppositionto thequarantiningofEducationfrom thevariableHECS
feesmarket.

11.5)New complexities

Thenewcomplexitiesof theknowledgeeconomydemandnewthinking,not only in the
wayteachereducationis organisedbut in thewayit is supportedandresourced.Greater
appreciationis requiredof: lifelong learningandtheconsequentneedfor systematicand
sustainedprofessionallearning;diversity andnewdemographics;partnerships,and;
labourmobility. Understandingthesignificanceofthesechangesis important,notonly
in refutingthe‘teacher-ready’notionsfoundin theVictorianInquiry’s reportand
elsewhere,but in appreciatingtheneedfor aholisticapproach,supportedandresourced
by bothCommonwealthand state/territorygovernments.

As theACDE hasoutlinedelsewhere,theimplicationsoftheknowledgeeconomyfor
educatorsareprofound. Teachingis notalonein beingsubstantiallyrecastby the
knowledgeeconomy,but its particularrelationto knowledgemakestheprofession
pivotal to economicprosperityandsocialcohesion. Thefollowing sectionis takenfrom
NewTeaching,NewLearning(ACDE 2004).

Today’steachersmustdealwith rapidlychangingdisciplineandpedagogical
knowledge;with increasingstudentdiversity; andwith newinformationand
communicationstechnologies.Thesechangesdemandunprecedentedprofessionalism,
andacomplexrangeofknowledgeandskills. Thetraditionalview ofeducatorsas
carersandnurturershasneverseemedso inadequate.High quality educationmustbe
deliveredby professionals,andbackedby researchandevidence,if thepromiseof
lifelong andlifewide learningis to be fulfilled.

Lifelong learningmeansthateducationis no longerlocatedat adiscretetimeonyour
life, youronechanceto learn,atime whenyou learnthingsthat aresufficient for life.
Specificskills andknowledgelearnttodaymaybe obsoletein twentyyearstime oreven
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five yearstime, andwewill increasinglyneedto retrainandrelearnthroughoutlife
(ACDE 2001).

Lifewide learningis aboutlearningacrosslife, notjust in formal educationalsettings.
Thisrequiresanewperceptionofeducation.Thedistinctionbetween‘knowing’ and
‘doing’ needsto bebrokendown(Kalantzis,Cope& Harvey2003;Arnold & Ryan
2003). Theideathat educationis somethingyou learnin institutions,whichthen
preparesyou for life, is no longerrelevant.Thedivisionbetweenvocationalandnon-
vocationallearningis fading. Insteadmustcomearecognitionthatlearningoccurs
throughoutlife in all kindsofcontexts,andthatvocationaladvantagescanbe foundin
themostinformalandunlikely ofeducationalforms. Broadeningaccessand
participationmeansrecognisingthatpoolhalls,libraries, shoppingmalls andparksare
all viableeducationalforums.

This newframeofreference- lifewide andlifelong learning- also changeswhat formal
educationalinstitutionsshouldbeteaching. Thenewlearningis less aboutimparting
definedknowledgeandskills andmoreaboutshapingakind ofperson:somebodywho
knowswhat theydon’t know; knowshowto learnwhattheyneedto know; knowshow p
to createknowledgethroughproblemsolving;knowshow to createknowledgeby
drawingon informationalandhumanresourcesaroundthem;knowshow to make
knowledgecollaboratively;knowshow to nurture,mentor,andteachothers;andknows
how to documentandpasson personalknowledge.In sum,this kind ofpersonis open
to autonomous,assistedandcollaborativelearning.

Educatorsthemselvesmustbeawareofthecontemporaryskills andattributesrequired
by goodlearners.To this end,onesignificantchangeto teachereducationis likely to be
agreaterfocuson the overallaim ofreflectivepractice. Clearly, this doesnot simply
meanspendingmoretime in schools.TherecentCrossroadsMinisterialdiscussion
paperemphasisesthat ‘we needasystemthat producesgraduateswho canthink
critically andhaveadaptableskill setsaswell astechnicalexpertise’(DEST2002: 14).
However,asAlan Reidexplains,themereallocationofmoretimefor initial teachersto
be trainedin schools‘simplyreproducesthestatusquoandreinforcestheideathat
teachersaretechnicians’(2001). Instead,Reidadvocatesamodelbasedon enquiryinto
educationalpractice,which would involve projectwork andgreatercollaborative
learningbetweenstudents,teachersand academics(2001).

This is not to refutethevalueofinitial teacherstakingclassesin designatedschools,but
to suggestimportant,andoftenneglected,waysofaddingto thisexperience.The
developmentofmentoring,teamteaching,andtheallocationoftimefor collegial
discussionandfeedback,areall vital to thegoalsofcollaborativeandflexible learning.
In future,not only will greaterlinks be soughtbetweenschoolsandcommunities,
universities,businessesandgovernment,but theeducationinstitutionsthemselveswill
bereconceptualisedaspartsofabroaderlearningenvironment(Kirby 2000: 98).
Ratherthanbeingaddedon to an existingscaffold,local andregionalcollaborationwill
in factcometo redefinetheverynatureofschoolsandtheirorientationto society.
Educatorswill operatein an increasinglycomplexenvironment,andwill needto be
involved asmediatorsandcollaboratorswith anumberofbroadanddiversegroups
throughoutsociety.
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Growingdiversityis evidentatindividual schoollevel, wherethedemographicpattern
ofthestudentcohortis changingasretentionratesrise. In theACDE discussionpaper,
Blurring theBoundariesin Education::towardsa moreseamlesssystemofpost-
compulsoryeducation(2004: 5), Henry& Grundyhighlight thedilemma:

Therisein thesecondaryschoolretentionrateshascometo passbut thesecondary
schoolsectorhasbeenslowto respondto thelearningneedsof amuchmore
diversestudentpopulation.Systematicadvancedplanningby the schoolsectorfor
whatwasto comeas aresultofhavingyoungpeople,whosecounterpartsin
previoustimeswouldhaveleft schoolas soonas theywerelegallyable,stayingon
into thepost-compulsoryyearswas limited atbest.Schoolshavestruggledto
engagethoseyoungpeoplewhoselearningneedsarenotreadilyaccommodatedby
thebookishpedagogiesandcurriculaof theacademicanddisciplines-basedsenior
secondaryschoolclassrooms.Theintroductionof vocationallearningprogramshas
beenthedefaultresponsebut theimpactoftheseprogramson the overall
institutionalform of seniorschoolprogramshasbeenminimal to date(Dalton
2003)andsufferedthroughthe 1 990sfromthetendencyof schoolsto shapeVET
in Schoolscoursesas minimalistdeparturesfrom thenormsfor seniorschool
certificatesubjects(Henry,Dalton, Wilde, Walsh& Wilde2003).

Rethinkingtherole ofschoolsis itselfanurgenttask. Futureteachereducation
programsneedto be linked to theneedsof futureschools,andthecapacityto dealwith
diversity will becentralto both. Ofcourse,manyofthesechangesarealready
occurring. Inparticular,teachereducationprogramsin Australiaarealreadyengagedin
anumberofpartnershipswith schoolsandothercommunitygroups,manyofthem
highly innovative. However,asthesepartnershipsgrow in responseto thesocietal
changesoutlinedabove,it is importantthat theresourcingofteachereducationis also
remodelledto supportfurther innovation.

Similarly, teachereducationneedsto be seenasan ongoingprocess.Justasstudents
will needto continuelearninglong aftertheyhaveleft school,teacherswill alsoneedto
refinetheirskills throughouttheircareers.To this end,theprovisionofcontinuing
professionallearningwill be crucial, asSection7 outlinesin depth. While this
importanttaskremainslargelyneglectedin Australia,thereis sometentativeprogress
beingshownin Englandandothernations,wheresabbaticals,secondmentsand
internationalexchangesarealreadybeingpromoted.Theneedfor bothgreater
creativity andresourceshereis pressing,andweareunlikely to keepthe finestteachers
in theprofessionwithoutmorecommitmentto programsofreskilling andprofessional
learning.

Theneedfor systematicprofessionallearningis not apriority that canbepostponed.If,
aswehaveargued,anewbreedofeducatorwill be required,thencurrentleading
teachersandprincipalswill requireupskilling andgreaterprofessionallearning
opportunitiesthemselves.As acohortofexperiencedteachersretiresoverthenext few
years,it is crucialthatknowledgeis not lost from theprofession.Knowledge
managementwill bepivotal to thesuccessof theprofession.However,it is notonly the
transferofcurrentskills andknowledgewhich is important,but thattheprofessionitself
is gearedup for theknowledgeeconomy.Existing leadersandprincipalsrequire
improvedprofessionallearningopportunities,both for theirown sakeandto ensurethat
thepotentialofearlycareerteachersis fully realized.
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Theroleofeducatorsis centralto theknowledgeeconomy.For learnersandfor
teachers,themessageis clear. Flexibility, portability andbroadknowledgeabilitymust
be sought;diversitymustbeharnessedasaresource;andbothautonomousand
collaborativelearningwill becomeincreasinglyimportant(ACDE 2001). Within
teachereducationprograms,theseprioritieswill mostlikely bereflectedin substantial
changesto curriculumcontentanddelivery,an expansionof assessmentpractices,
greateremphasisonpromotingdiverselearningstyles,greatercollaborationthrough
mentoringandteamteaching,andprofessionallearningwhich is bothcreativeand
ongoing(Kalantzis& Harvey2003). This is asubstantiallydifferentmodelofteacher
educationfrom thatenvisagedby theCommonwealthin the late 1 980s. As teacher
educationcontinuesto remodelitself to embracethedemandsoftheknowledge
economy,it is importantthatoverallfundingbe increasedto reflectthenew
environment.Ultimately, howtheprofessionof teachingis recastwill haveprofound
implicationsfor bothindividualprosperityandnationalwell-being.

11.6) International evidence

Justasabroadnationalcontextis requiredin assessingtheadequacyofuniversity
administrationfunding,it is also worthexaminingtheinternationalcontextofthe
Inquiry. Internationaltrendsshowthatmanygovernmentsandnationsareincreasing
fundingnot only ofteachereducation,butof educationmoregenerally. In many
nations,rhetoricofthe importanceofeducationis beingfollowedby resources.In the
UK, theUS andSingapore,substantialpublic investmentincreasesarebeingmadein
theeducationsector,andfor goodreason.Thereturnson investmentin educationare
high, becausesocietiesarebecomingdefinedby theirrelationshipsto knowledge.

Thisargumentis madein detailwithin NewTeaching;NewLearning(ACDE2004).
HeretheCouncil simplynotesthat educationis notonly aprivategood. Education
exportsarenow worthmoreto Australia’sbalanceofpaymentsthantraditionalearners
suchaswool. And unlikemanytraditionalearners,educationis growingrapidly. Most
Australianuniversitiesnowhaveanoverseaspresence,andeducation-relatedtravel
serviceshaveaccountedfor morethan$4 billion in annualrevenuesince2000 - a
threefoldincreaseovera decade(Doherty2004). Thenetbenefitoftertiaryeducation
aloneto theCommonwealthBudgetwasestimatedatabout$9.6billion in 2001-02.
This wasprojectedto rise to over$12 billion by 2010-11(JohnsonandWilkins 2003).
Morebroadly, theOrganisationfor EconomicCo-operationandDevelopment(OECD)
estimatesthateachadditionalyearofeducationacrossacountry’spopulationlifts gross
domesticproduct(GDP)in the longtermbybetween4%and7%(seeAustralian
Government2004). Thereturnon investmentis substantialandgrowing. Educationis
aprofitableenterprise.Theinternationalevidenceis compellingin supportingfurther
public investmentin education,andin particularteachereducation.
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Just fourteen dedicated faculties of education remain in Australian universities. Other schools
of education are now located within larger units and faculties. The result of this change is that
the discipline of Education has lost influence. It is difficult for those dedicated to education to
set strategic goals and priorities in this context. At the very time when the science of Education
is of increasing importance within (and outside) the university, the place of Education is
becoming marginalized within it.

2003
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The number of academic staff within Education has declined over the past fifteen years. This is
further evidence that while the discipline of Education is ascendant, the number of Education
experts is in decline. It is important that those with professional qualifications and knowledge be
at the centre of a culture lifelong learning, both on and off campus.

1988 1991 1996 1999 2000 2001
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The student: staff ratio for Education rose from 22.8 in 2003 to 23.5 in 2004, substantially higher
than the university average of 21. As the research conducted by Education faculties shows,
better student/staff ratios are important in improving learning outcomes. If teaching is the
central profession of the knowledge economy, this proposition is not yet reflected in the
resources devoted to Education students.
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The NTEU submission to the Senate Inquiry into Higher Education (2003: 8) notes that:

The private rate of return estimates the net benefit that graduates gain through higher
earnings over their working life as result of having a university degree. Based on the data in
Table 2, an Australian male graduate would earn 14% more over their life compared to a non-
graduate, while a female would earn 21% more.
The fiscal rate of return measures the net benefit to the Government’s budget bottom line for
every dollar invested in higher education. For Australia, this means that for every dollar the
government invests in higher education they will either receive additional taxes or pay lower
welfare to the value of $1.10. A recent study by Johnson and Wilkins (2003) estimated that
tertiary education provided a net benefit to the Commonwealth Budget of about $9.6b in 2001-
02 and this was estimated to rise to over $12 billion by 2010-11.
The social rate of return measures the combined private and fiscal returns. It should be
emphasised that the social rate of return in particular is considered to be a narrow estimate in
that it does not attempt toestimate the broader macro-economic impacts of higher education in
relation to improved productivity and higher economic growth rates that are likely to be a
consequence of investing in higher education.

These figures clearly show that the returns on investment in education are high, not only for
individuals, but for the society in which they work and learn.

Rivate
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Ratesof participation in the labour force riseaccordingto levelsof education.The Dusseldorp
Foundation has confirmedthehighcost of earlyschool leavers to thenational economy. Indeed, the
recent Business Council of Australia and Dusseldorp Skills Forum study found that ‘boosting the
proportion ofyoung people completing school or an apprenticeship to 90 percent by the end ofthe
decade would increase workforce numbers by 65,000, boost economic productivity, and expand the
economyby nearly $10 billion (in today’s money) by 2040’ (BCA & Dusseldorp 2004). Much of this cost
arises because those without formal education are much less likely to find gainful employment than those
who hold qualifications. The data suggest a renewed effort is required to boost school retention rates, and
to increase participation in tertiary education.
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Across the UK, funding for education is to rise to £77bn by 2007-08, up from £37bn in 1997 and
£59bn this year. A concerted effort has been made in the UK to boost public funding for
education. Upon coming to office in 1997, Tony Blair proclaimed that his focus would be on
‘Education, Education, Education’. Public funding will have more than doubled in the decade to
2007, as the UK gears up for the knowledge economy.

1997 2004 2007
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Federal public investment in US education has more than doubled in the eight years to 2004.
The US government now clearly views education as a matter of national importance, and as the
top domestic priority. As the US Department of Education notes, ‘Despite the many priorities
competing for tax dollars--protecting our homeland, fighting terrorism and recovering from
recession--President Bush’s budget request for2004 provides $53.1 billion for the U.S.
Department of Education, an increase of $2.8 billion or 5.6 percent above his 2003 spending
plan and the largest dollar increase of any domestic agency.

I996 2004
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Actions

• E Increasebasefundingto Educationto enableareductionin student/staffratios,a
higherquality teachingandlearningexperience,andtherealisationofteacher
educationasanationalpriority;

• LI Supportan investigationinto thepracticumwhichaddressespartnerships,the
levelof supportfor supervisingteachers,therelevantawards,andavenuesfor
improvement,involving all key stakeholders;

• LI EnsurethattheCommonwealth’spledged$81.4million increasein practicum
fundingis utilised for thispurposein its entirety;

• LI Facilitatethegreaterinvolvementofstateandterritorygovernmentsin teacher
educationon asystematic,agreedbasis,possiblytiedto specificareassuchas
practicumfunding;

• LI RemovethequarantiningofEducationfrom thevariableHECSfeesmarket.



Term of Reference1
Examineandassessthecriteria for selectingstudentsfor teachertraining
courses.

A rangeof selectioncriteriaarecurrentlyemployedby teachereducationcourses,
thoughtheprimarycriterionis now averyhigh Universityentry-scoreor its
equivalentfor mature-ageentrants. It shouldbenotedherethatmature-ageentrants
constitutearound50%ofentrantsintoEducationcourses,andtheseapplicantsare
typically selectedaccordingto arangeofindicatorsincludingprior experience.In
mostuniversitiesin thepastthreeyears,thecut-offfor four-yearundergraduate
degreesin Teachingis tenormorepointsabovetheentryto Arts, Scienceor
Accountingdegrees(all onceheld in higherregard)andis roughlyakinto thecut-off
for Engineering.Thereis anincreasingcohortthatexplicitly choosesTeachingover
Law andin fewer casesoverMedicine. Therearesimilar trendsfor ‘end-on’ entry
(MTeachorDipEd) wherean increasinglycompetitiveGPA is requiredto guarantee
entry.

In additionto ENTERscores,adiversity ofselectioncriteriacanbefoundacross
teachereducation. Someuniversities,suchasUWS andBallarat,adoptresidency
rankingseitherfor all candidatesorfor amiddlebandofapplicants. Thiscriterion
typically advantagesthosewho live in regionalor lowersocio-economicareas.
Applicantsmayalso bere-rankedaccordingto thepossessionof desiredskills, such
asmathsqualifications,oraccordingto arangeofequitymeasureseg Indigenous
status,SESrankings. In somecases,high levelsofEnglishlanguageproficiencyare
requiredbeyondthatdemonstratedin an ENTERscore.

TheCouncil condonesdiverseselectioncriteriawhichtakeaccountofworkforce
needsandequityconcerns.Importantly,wherecriteriaareaddedbeyondtheENTER
scoresin teachereducation,thesecriteriaaregenerallybasedon objectively
measurablecriteriaeg SESstatus,geography.TheCouncil doesnot supportmore
widespreadinterviewingof candidates,asrecommendedby theVictorian Inquiry.
Apart from beingacostlyexercise,thereis no firm evidencethatsuggeststhatthose
candidateswhointerviewwell makethebestteachers.TheACDE doesnot therefore
supportthewidespreadintroduction,orover-privileging,of subjectivemeasuressuch
asinterviews.
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Actions

• D Supportdiversityofselectioncriteriafor teachereducationcourses,wherethose
criteriaareobjectivelymeasurableeg SESstatus,geography,mathsandEnglish
qualifications.
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Term of Reference2

Examinethe extentto which teachertraining coursescan attracthigh
qualitystudents,includingstudentsfrom diversebackgroundsand
experiences.

TheACDEbelievesthattheteachingprofessioncurrentlyhasthecapacityto attract
highquality students.Indeed,manyhigh qualityapplicantsarecurrentlybeing
excludedfrom teachereducationcourses,andthereremainsahigh level ofunmet
demand,itselfproblematicin thecontextofteachershortages.Attractingstudents
from diversebackgroundsandexperiencesis moredifficult, largelybecauseof
structuralflaws in thehighereducationsystemgenerally. Addressingbarriersto
participationat asystemiclevel would assistnot onlyteachereducation,buthigher
educationmoregenerally,in providingeducationalopportunityto all Australians.

2.1)High quality applicants

Thehigh quality academiccandidatebaseis well in placein a waythatwould have
beenunimaginablejust afewyearsago. It is vital thatthisberecognizedby all
stakeholdersandconveyedto thecommunityin positiveterms.Thedramaticrise in
requiredENTERscoresis itselfevidenceof arise in thequalityof applicantsoverthe
pastdecade.

Therearemanyreasonsforthegrowthin demandfor Teaching,includingwell
concertedcampaignsrunby employingand industrialbodiestargetingTeachingasa
goodandnobleenterprisewith areasonablestartingsalaryandhugepotentialfor
overseasmarketability. Many studentsin thepastthreeyearsor sohavepointedto
theadvertisementsof offshorerecruitingagencies(mainlyUK andUSA) asbeing
instrumentalin directingtheirattentionto Teaching. Ironically, while exacerbating
teachershortagenationally,especiallyin areaslike MathematicsandScience,the
foreign‘poachers’haveactuallyaddedto theperceivedstatusofteachingby making
it soexplicit thatteachingis ahighly soughtafterskill internationally. While some
maysuggestthat issuesofstatus,wealthandglobe-trottingpotentialmaynot
constitutethepurestofmotivesfor goinginto Teaching,theynonetheless
undoubtedlymatchmanyofthemotivesthat impel entryto professionslike Medicine,
Law andEngineering,with whichTeachinghastraditionallybeenpoorlycompared.

In otherwords,Teachingasahighereducationenterprisehasin factbecomemore
like theprofessionaltrainingofthoseprofessionswith which it hasbeenurgedto
benchmarksincetheMartinReportof 1965. Amidst themyriadofreports,inquiries
andreviewsthathavefilled especiallythepast25 years,themostcommonthemehas
beenaroundthefortification ofteachereducationasatruehighereducation
enterprise,beit in termsofits disciplineorpedagogicalcomponents.It is, then,the
improvedstatusofteachereducationwhichhasbeenlargelyresponsiblefor arisein
highqualityapplicantsin recentyears.
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Greaterpublicpromotionofteachingcouldbe an importantwayofsupportingand
boostingthestatusoftheprofession.Giventhelink betweenthestatusof the
professionandthequality ofapplicants,suchpromotionwouldbe likely to resultin a
furtherimprovementin applicantquality. TheVictorian Inquiry’s report,StepUp,
StepIn, StepOut, pointsto therole oftheBritishTeacherTrainingAgency(TTA) in
assistingpotentialapplicantsto pursueateachingcareer,andin its extensive
marketingandpromotioncampaign.Thesuccessofthis campaignis well
documented- theTTA helpedto attractmorethan40,000peopleto startteacher
trainingin Englandin 2004— 50 percentmorethanin 1999(TTA pressrelease29
March 2004:Bettertraining for schoolstaffasTTA takeson biggerrole).Whatthe
Victorianreportfails to acknowledge,however,is thattheTTA receivesrecurrent
fundingof over500 million poundsannually(TTA annualreport2003-04,at
www.tta.gov.uk). TheACDEhasconsistentlyadvocatedthattheNIQTSL could
fulfill anumberof similar rolesto thosehandledby therecentlyexpandedTTA, but
this would requireasubstantiallyincreasedfunding commitment.

A furthermeansofattractinghigh qualityapplicantsis by improvingtheflexibility of
salarystructures.In particular,flexibility is requiredto enablethoseenteringthe
professionfrom othercareersto receiveappropriatestartingsalaries,dependingon
prior experienceandqualifications. Moreover,thecurrentrigidity of employment
contextsacrossmanyjurisdictionsimpedestheabilityof Educationfacultiesto
employcertainhigh qualityapplicants. Highly qualifiedapplicantswith doctorates,
for example,mayhaveapplicationsrejectedbecausetheylackasecondareaof
teachingexpertise,orbecausetheyfail to meetotherspecificcriteriaoftheemploying
authorities.This problemis furthercompoundedby thefactthatnot all Education
applicantswish to teachin schools.

2.2)Diversebackgroundsand experiences

In termsof studentsfrom diversebackgroundsandexperiences,someimpressive
resultshavebeenachievedin recentyears,especiallywithin thecontextof fast-
trackingpeoplewith appropriatedisciplineknowledgeandbackgroundasaway of
addressingteachershortages.Manyemployingsystemshavecollaboratedwith
universitiesin effectingalternativeteachereducationmechanisms,especiallywhere
thishasbeenableto addto loadwithoutcompromisingorputtingfurtherpressureon
thecappedDEST load. Theseschemeshaveoftenbeeninnovativeandhavehadthe
effectof drawinghighly skilled peopleinto teaching.A DEST StudyonSite-based
TeacherEducationfrom 1998 capturedmuchof thisimportanttrendwhichhasbeen
built on in recentyears.

Nevertheless,thereclearlyremainconcerns.In truth, thereis aseriousissueacross
thewholeofhighereducationin attractingstudentsfrom diversebackgroundsand
experiences.TheHigherEducationReportfor the2003 to 2005Trienniumshows
thatstudentsfrom anon-English-speakingbackgroundcomprisea smallerproportion
oftheuniversitypopulationthanin theearly1990s.Theirsharehasdeclinedfrom 4.1
percentin 1991 to 3.3 percent.
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Theproportionof studentsfrom rural areasdeclinedto 17.4percentin 2002from
18.4 percentin 1991.Forisolatedstudents,theirpercentagedroppedfrom 1.6 in
1991 to just 1.3 in 2001. Thosefrom low socio-economicbackgroundsnowmakeup
14.5 ofthestudentpopulationcomparedwith 14.7 in 1991.Thereportadmitsthat
universityaccessby thesestudents“remainsrelativelylow”.

Initiativesto attractstudentsfrom adiverserangeofbackgroundsandexperiencesare
important,butarerequiredright acrosshighereducation. Inmanycases,Educationis
simplyreflectiveof atrendacrossuniversitiescausedby factorssuchasthedigital
divide, theregionaldivide, andinequalityofeducationalopportunityat schooland
lower levels. Addressingthesebroaderissues,then, is an importantfirst step,asthe
Council outlinedat lengthin NewTeaching;NewLearning (2004).

Morespecifically,Australia‘s Teachers:Australia‘s Futurenotesthatteacher
educationstudents“were morefrequentlyfrom familiesof Australianbornparents
andlessfrequentlyfrom familieswhoseparentscamefrom acountrywherethemain
languagewasnot English” (2003cBackgrounddataandanalysis:39). Thereportalso
foundthatstudentsin initial teachereducationwerelesslikely thantheirpeersin
othercoursesto comefrom thehighestachievementgroupat school(2003c:40).
However,thestudyon whichtheseconclusionsarebasedwasofstudents
commencingin 1995who werefollowedthroughto theendof2001. Giventhe
changesto teachereducationoverthepastdecade(egrising ENTERscores),it is
likely that thesetrendsareno longerasmarked.

Nevertheless,theneedto attractthebestteachersfrom all walksoflife remains
paramount.If therearegroupsunder-represented,this is not likely to be redressed
simplythroughachangein theselectioncriteriaoffaculties. Whatit pointsto, rather,
is theneedfor structuralchange.

At onelevel, theneedfor apublicpromotionofteachingasacareeris manifest,in
orderto encouragethehighestquality applicantsacrossthenation. As notedabove,
theresultsoftheTeacherTrainingAgencyin theUK in thisrespectaresalutary.

At anotherlevel, changesto theprofessionof teaching,andto thestructureof
educationalinstitutions,arerequired.TheACDE haspreviouslysuggestedanumber
ofwaysin which teachingmaybemademoreattractiveasa career. If, aswehave
argued,educatorsareat theheartoftheknowledgeeconomy,thenteachingmustbe
viewedasaprofessionin whichcareerpathsarevisible, in whichprofessional
developmentis accessible,andin whichteachingis enviable,valuedin the sameway
that law andmedicineare. Sabbaticals,secondments,exchanges,mentoringandteam
teachingaresomeoftheproposalsfor expandingprofessionaldevelopment
recommendedby ACDE in NewLearning (2001)andin oursubmissionto Striving
for Quality (200lb). Additionally, in oursubmissionto theCommonwealthReviewof
Teachingand TeacherEducation,theCouncil highlightedsomeinnovativeteacher
educationprogramsandnotedaneedfor closerlinks betweenfacultiesof education
andtheschoolssector,includinggreaterstaffinterchange.
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On this issue,it is alsoworthnotingthatthe level ofpublic fundingimpactsuponthe
capacityofteachereducationprogramsto innovate. Flexibledelivery, for example,as
reflectedin initiativessuchassummerschools,countrypracticumsandthe
involvementofIndigenouscommunities,is contingenton asufficient level of
resources.GreaterresourcingofEducationwould enablefurtherinnovationandmore
flexibledeliveryofprograms,which in turnwould impactuponthequalityand
diversity ofapplicants.A furtherspecificmeasureto encouragediversity andquality
wouldbetheincreasedprovisionoftargetedCommonwealthscholarships.

2.2.1)Males

Forgingcloserrelationshipswith teachereducationinstitutionsis an importantpartof
schools’transitionfrom discretecentresoflearningto centresof community. It is
also in thisreconceptualisationofschooleducationthathopelies for attractingmore
maleapplicants.Malesremainunder-representedin teaching,particularlyin theearly
childhoodandprimarysectors.Onereasonpositedfor this dearthof interestis that
teachingdoesnot appealto malesasaprofessionin thewaythatlaw andmedicinedo,
andthat thematerialrewardsofateachingcareerarenot aseasilyvisible. A second
majorreasonis clearlythe fearofaccusationofchild abuse.

In thefirst respect,comparisonsbetweeneducationandotherprofessionsare
instructive. Undertermofreference3 theCouncilexaminesrelativesalariesand the
likely effectoftheseon teacherretentionrates. Financially,educationis clearlynot
regardedasequivalentto law andmedicine,despiteits importance.

Thepredominantlymalefearofbeingaccusedofchild abuserelatesto a complex
socialissuebeyondtheremit of educationdepartments.However,maleconcernsare
clearlyexacerbatedby thecloisteredenvironmentwhichremainsthedominantschool
model. Wherea singleteacherpresidesoveradiscretegroupof studentsin an
enclosedclassroom,this fearofaccusationis alwayslikely to beprevalent.
Ultimately, fearmaybestbe assuagedby encouraginglearningto occuratmultiple
sites,by promotingmentoringandteamteaching,andby openingup theschoolasa
focalpointfor thebroadercommunity.

2.2.2)Diversity

As with mostdisciplines,manygroupsremainunder-representedin teaching,
including thosefrom Indigenous,NESBandruralbackgrounds.TheCouncil has
arguedin particularthatthealarmingrecentdeclinein Indigenouscommencementsin
Educationmustbe addressedasamatterofurgency. In the short-term,this involves
improvingfinancialsupportto students,particularlyby reversingthedeleterious
changesto Abstudyof2000.

Moreover,the Councilholds thatmuchoftheproblemarisesfrom continuedlevelsof
prejudiceandmisunderstandingatthebroadersociallevel thatseepsinto educational
settings.Anyresolutionmustthereforerestin addressinghistoricalinjusticeandthe
understandingandeducationofsocalledmainstreamstudentsaswell asin greater
educationalprovisionandsupportfor Indigenouspeople. TheCouncil reiteratesits
supportfor theexpansionof Indigenousstudiesprogramsin bothschoolsandHigher
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Education,theprovisionofgreaterfinancialassistanceto Indigenousstudents,andthe
preservationoffacultiesofeducationin regionalandremoteareas.

Researchprojectsfocusedon theconcerns,viewsandaspirationsofmaleteachers,
and/oron theconcernsofmalescurrentlyenrolledin teachereducationcourses,may
alsobeeffectivein identif~ringprevalentdisincentivesfor malesto teach.
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Within Education, unmet demand has risen alarmingly since 2001. At a time of teacher
shortages, and when the portability of Educationdegrees is in high demand, there has not
been enough supply within the Higher Education system. 40% of eligible applicants missed
out in 2004, up from 28% in 2001. This represents nearly 10,000 eligible applicants who are
now not offered a place in the field of Education. This high number is particularly concerning
given the centrality of Education to universities and to the nation’s future prosperity.
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Indigenous commencements and enrolments,
Education, 1998-2002
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Indigenous enrolments in the discipline of Education have declined since 1998. This is due
largely to changes to Abstudy funding, which left a majority of Indigenous students financially
worse off. Bridging the inequality of learning outcomes between Indigenous and non-
Indigenous students in schools and beyond involves increasing the number of Indigenous
educators.
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The Declining Representation of
Disadvantaged Groups in Higher Education,
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The Higher Education Report for the 2003 to 2005 Triennium shows that students from a non-
English-speaking background comprise a smaller proportion of the university population than
in the early 1990s. Their share has declined from 4.1 per cent in 1991 to 3.3 per cent.

The proportion of students from rural areas declined to 17.4 per cent in 2002 from 18.4 per
cent in 1991. For isolated students, their percentage dropped from 1.6 in 1991 to just 1.3 in
2001.

Those from low socio-economic backgrounds now make up 14.5 of the student population
compared with 14.7 in 1991. The report admits that university access by these students
‘remains relatively low”.
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Actions

• EIntroduceanumberoftargetedCommonwealthscholarshipsto boostthediversity
andquality ofteachereducationcandidates;

• D Preservefacultiesof educationin regionalandremoteareas;

• D Adopt afirmer directionin allocatingplacesto universitiesvia theDEST profiles
exercise,to ensurethat Educationis treatedasanationalpriority;

• D Establishafirm meansofdialoguebetweenstates/territoriesandthe
Commonwealthdirectedat strategicplanningfor theprovisionofteachersovera
five to tenyearperiod;

• EAddresstherigidity ofemploymentcontextsacrossjurisdictionsto enablegreater
flexibility in theselectionofteachereducationapplicants;

• EIntroducegreaterflexibility to salarystructures,in particularto enableentrants
from otherprofessionsto begintheirteachingcareersatlevelsofremuneration
appropriateto theirexperienceandbackground;

• D Developinitiatives, in cooperationwith states/territories,to improveaccess,
progressionandgraduationratesofIndigenousteachers,andprovidestructured
supportfor earlycareerdevelopmentfor thesegraduates;

• E Findmechanismsto ensureregularplacesin universityprogramsfor teacher
educationin areasofmost serioussupplydeficiency. Currently,thesewouldbe in
mathematics,scienceand technologyeducationin all statesandterritories,with
English,LOTEandPrimaryareasofconcernin somepartsofAustralia;

• D Conductanationalpublic campaignto promoteteaching,possiblythroughthe
NIQTSL, alongthelinesoftheTTA campaignin theUK;

• D Addressbarriersto participation,includingtheregionalanddigital divide, across
HigherEducation;

• D Raisethe level ofIndigenoussupportto encouragegreaterIndigenous
participationin teachereducationandHigherEducationgenerally;

• D Providespecificresourcesto encouragetheeffectivepreparationofall teacher
educationstudentsin Indigenouscontexts.
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Term of Reference3
Examineattrition ratesfrom teachingcoursesandreasonsfor that
attrition.

As documentedin Section2, attrition ratesfrom Educationcoursesarenothigh in
comparisonwith otherprograms.TheDEST survey,HigherEducationAttrition
Rates1994-2002:A Brief Overview(March2004),did notbreakdownratesby AOU,
but foundthatoverallattrition ratesin highereducationwererelativelylow, and
declining. Evidencesuggeststhatthe attrition ‘problem’ in teachingcomesfourto
five yearsaftergraduationwhenaninordinatelyhighpercentageof teachersleavethe
profession,manyneverto return(Australia‘s Teachers:Australia‘s Future).

It shouldbestatedfrom theoutsetthatEducationcoursesarebroaderthanteacher
education,andthatEducationitself is abroadfield. As thefollowing sectionargues,
this contextis importantin understandingwhylargenumbersofEducationgraduates
find gainful employmentwithout everteachingin schools,aswell aswhymany
graduatesleaveteachingto pursue(successfully)otherinterestsandcareers.

Theclaimis oftenmadethattoo manyqualifiedteachersleaveordo not takeup the
profession.TheCommonwealthReviewofTeachingand TeacherEducation(DEST
2003)claimsthat, ‘An importantissuearisingfrom theMCEETYA studywasthe
numberofteachersleavingtheprofessionafterlessthanfive yearsworkingasa
teacher.This is possiblyashigh as25 % within thefirst five yearsofteaching.’(p.87,
Main Report). TheReviewalsofoundthatthatonly 60%ofgraduateswho havebeen
trainedasteachersareactuallyworkingin schoolstheyearaftertheygraduate(p.51,
BackgroundDataandAnalysis),andthat anestimated117,000qualifiedteachers
haveleft teachingandareworkingin otheroccupations.(p.17, Agendafor Action).

Theinterpretationofthesestatisticsis oftennegative. Thatis, teachingis now
perceivedashardto enterbuteasyto leave:an attractiveprofessionto enter,but not
to remainin. Certainly,retainingmoreteachersrequiresbettersalaries,bettercareer
paths,andbetterworking conditions. As theGraduateCareersCouncil ofAustralia
notes,graduatesalariesfive yearsaftergraduationare100 percentgreaterthan
startingsalariesoverall (2002=.For Educationgraduates,however,salariesfive years
aftergraduationareonly 55 percentgreaterthanstartingsalaries. This is despitethe
factthatEducationcommencementsalariesarearoundthesamelevelastheall
graduates’average(2002). As Australia‘s Teachers:Australia ‘s Future(2003,
Backgrounddataandanalysis,p.59)notes,five yearsaftergraduationlaw graduates
areearning178%morethantheircommencementsalaries,accounting167%,
medicine132%andengineering121%. While manybelievethatremunerationis not
asignificantfactorin thedecisionto takeup teaching,overseasevidencesuggests
that, attheleast,salaryis an importantfactorin decisionsaboutremainingin, or
returningto, teaching(Australia‘s Teachers:Australia‘s Future2003,Background
dataandanalysis,p.76). Increasingteachers’salariesto betterreflectthe importance
oftheirrolecouldhelp to addressattrition rates.
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Thereare,moreover,manypositivereasonswhy teachersleavetheprofession.As we
havenoted,Educationis increasinglybeingviewedasageneralistdegree,whose
skills aretransferableacrossarangeofoccupationsandsectors.Programssuchasthe
TeacherReleaseto IndustryProgram(TRIP)in Victoria havefor sometime
highlightedtheportability ofateachingdegree.In theknowledgeeconomy,
communication,collaboration,interpersonalandproblem-solvingskills arethekey
attributesrequired. Theseskills areemphasizedwithin Educationcourses,andit is
partlyfor thisreasonthatteachinggraduatesfaceimpressiveemploymentprospects
outsidetheclassroom.Increasingthe supplyof teachinggraduates,then,goeseven
further thantheissueofworkforceplanning. While it is imperativethateveryschool
studentbe taughtby aqualifiedprofessional,it is alsonecessaryto acknowledgethe
valueofEducationasa generalistdegree,andto respondto thesurgein demand.
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Althougheducationgraduatescommenceat theaveragegraduatestartingsalary,theirsalaries
risejust55%overthefirst five years. Increasesoverthesameperiodin accountingandlaw
arearoundthreetimes that rate.
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Actions

• D Supportinductionresponsibilitiesfor employersin theearlyyearsto reduce
attrition;

• E Increaseteachingsalariesto enablegreatercareerprogression,ensuringgreater
paritywith othersimilarprofessions.
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Term of Reference4
Examineandassessthecriteria for selectingandrewardingEducation
facultymembers.

Thecriteriafor selectingandrewardingEducationfacultymembersarebroadly
comparableto thoseofotherdisciplines,with aPhD or equivalentthepreferredentry
point. Nevertheless,therearespecificissueswhichrequireaddressing.Theageingof
theacademicworkforceis well documented,yet in Educationthis is aparticularly
salientissue. As AARE hasnoted,70% ofmalesin Educationareoverthe ageof50,
comparedwith 49%ofacademicsoverall. In addition,thesalariesof Education
academicsareuncompetitivecomparedwith school-basedteachingsalaries(Preston
2002). Theneedfor indexationacrosstheuniversitiesis underscoredby this
dilemma. Beyondgeneralindexation,specificsupportby wayofstudyleave,
industryplacementsandfundingfor researchand conferenceparticipationwould
assistEducationfacultiesin attractingandretainingthehighestquality academics.

This supportis particularlycrucialgiventhestaff/studentratiosofEducation,which
aremorethan 10%worsethantheuniversityaverage. While theAVCC figuresfrom
2005documenta slightimprovementin student/staffratiosacrossHigherEducation
in general,theratio in Educationfacultiesactuallyworsened.Suchfiguresaffectnot
onlythequality ofteachingableto bedelivered,but thequantityofresearchoutput
ableto beproduced.Improvingstudent/staffratiosis in fact centralto enabling
Educationfacultymembersto producequality researchandteachingoutcomes.

Finally, it shouldbenotedthatthenumberofEducationacademicshasdeclinedin
recentyears. Reversingthis declineis importantgiventhecentralityoftheEducation
disciplineto nationalprosperity.
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Thenumber of academic staffwithin Education has declined over the past fifteen years. This
is further evidence that while the discipline of Education is ascendant, the number of
Education experts is in decline. It is important that those with professional qualifications and
knowledge be at the centre of a culture lifelong learning, both on and off campus.
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Actions

• D Introduceannualindexationof Commonwealthuniversitygrants;

• E Increaseacademicsalariesto makethemattractiveinternationally,andmore
comparativewith school-basedsalaries;

• E Increasesupportfor study leave,conferenceparticipation,researchandindustry
placements.
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Term of Reference5
Examinetheeducationalphilosophyunderpinningthe teachertraining
courses(includingthe teachingmethodsused,coursestructureand
materials,andmethodsfor assessmentandevaluation)andthe extentto
which it is informedby research.

As outlinedin Section11.5 and elsewhere,thecurrentteachereducationenvironment
is characterizedby complexityanddiversity. It is arguablymoreappropriateto refer
to philosophiesofeducationratherthananyoneunderpinningphilosophy,andthe
Council doesnot believethereis any onerightway to educateateacher.Indeed,in
thecurrentAustralianenvironmenttheneedto preservediversityofdeliveryis
paramount,asis theneedfor context-specificapproachesto teachereducation.

Nonetheless,it is possibleto speakofadisciplineofEducation,centredaround
pedagogicalcontentknowledgeandQuality Teaching,which guidesteacher
educationcoursesin Australia. Thedevelopmentofthis disciplineknowledgeis
outlinedbelow, followed by adiscussionofthewaysin whichteachereducationis at
thevanguardofchangingknowledge. Section5.1 thenexaminestheextentto which
researchcurrentlyinformsteachereducationphilosophyandpractice,andtheneed
for greaterresearchto furtherboth theEducationfacultiesandtheteaching
professionoverall.

Thefollowing discussionofpedagogicalcontentknowledgeis basedon theACDE
discussionpaper,Therole ofthe ‘Teacher‘.~ ComingofAge?(Lovat 2003). The
conceptofpedagogicalcontentknowledgewasfirst expoundedby LeeShulman
(1987)who definedtheconceptas ‘thatspecialamalgamofcontentandpedagogy
thatis uniquely theprovinceofteachers,theirown specialform ofprofessional
understanding’(1987: 8). As Shulmanoutlines,it is essentiallyan attemptto conjoin
thestrandsofeffectiveteaching,namely,masteryof abody ofcontentandmastery
of effectivepedagogy.It suggeststhat effectiveteachingcanemanateneitherfrom
sheerknowledgeofa subjectnor from sheerteachingcraft. Moreover,theconcept
dispelstwo oftheunhelpfulmythsthathaveplaguedtheteachingprofession~s
development:first, thatgoodteachingfollows naturallyfrom subjectmastery,and;
second,thata goodteachercanteachanythingat all.

Pedagogicalcontentknowledgeassertsthatknowingwhat andknowinghow are
inseparablein thebusinessof effectiveteaching. Theearliersocialscienceresearch,
especiallyofeducationalpsychologyandsociologyof education,providedimportant
insightsaboutthecontextsofteaching.With thenotionofpedagogicalcontent
knowledge,however,wecometo seethatthescopeofeducationalresearchhas
broadenedto dealwith theverynatureofteachingitself. This is notjust educational
researchbutmoreproperlytermed‘teachingresearch’,andit is to befoundmost
sharplyin whatis broadlyreferredto asthe ‘new pedagogiesresearch’ofthepast
decadeorso. With thisresearch,thetheorybaseofteachinghasundergonearguably
its mostelaborateperiodofdevelopmentwith extensivelongitudinalworkon the
effectsofteachersandteachingon studentachievementandsuccess.In manyways,
thisresearchrepresentsthesynthesisofearlierpsychosocialandsocioculturalwork,
with aparticularlypenetratingfocuson thenotionofpedagogy,bothin termsof
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principleandpractice.Newmannandassociates’(1996)workdevelopedthe concept
of ‘authenticpedagogy’,Darling Hammond’s(1997)work thenotionof‘quality
pedagogy’andEducationQueensland’sSchoolReformLongitudinalStudy (QSRLS
1999)thenotionof ‘productivepedagogies’,all in theirown wayidentifyingthe
essentialblendofknowledgeandskills requiredfor effectiveteaching.A more
extensivediscussionofthisresearch,andofthesignificanceofpedagogicalcontent
knowledge,canbe foundin TheRoleofthe ‘Teacher‘.~ ComingofAge?(Lovat2003).

Pedagogicalcontentknowledgeis alsointegralto thenotionofQuality Teaching.
Basedmainlyon US researchimpelledby a1994 CarnegieCorporationstudyofthe
effectsofquality teachingon studentachievement,QualityTeachinghasillustrated
theoverwhelmingimpacton studentachievementofhighqualitypedagogical
knowledgeandskills on thepartof theteacher.Researchinto Quality Teachinghas
alsounderlinedthevastarrayofknowledge,skills andcapacitiesnecessaryto
effectiveteaching.This arrayincludesthevital role ofteacherunderstanding,of
teachersseeingtheirrole asencompassingstudentlearningaroundissuesof
communicativecompetence,empathy,self-reflection,socialconscienceandpersonal
morality, aswell asintellectualdevelopment.Above all, recentresearchhas
uncoveredthecrucialpartto beplayedby theteacher’sclearandobviouspersonal
commitmentandrelationshipwith students.Educatingthis kind ofteacherclearly
defiestheapprenticeshipnotionoftrainingimplicit in the ‘teacherready’ conceptof
theVictorian Report.

If notionssuchaspedagogicalcontentknowledgeand Quality Teachingform a
guidingphilosophyfor teachereducationcourses,thisphilosophyis reflectedin a
wide rangeof diversityin thecoursestructureandmaterials,andmethodsfor
assessmentand evaluation.Thisdiversity ofcontentanddeliveryreflectsthe
engagementofteachereducationwith theexigenciesoftheknowledgeeconomy,
outlinedin Section11.5. Teachereducationcoursesarefrequentlyat theforefrontof
thinkingaroundthenewbasics,ICTs, andchangingdisciplinedemands.Theplethora
ofnewsubjectareasaroundliteracy,numeracyandICTs whichnow characterise
prior to schooleducation,reflectsthe abilityofteachereducationcoursesto leadthe
agendain this sector. Similarly, newemphaseson mentalhealthandwellbeingin
middleyearseducationreflect theability ofteachereducationnotonly to adaptto
changingpriorities,but to innovatein theseareas.TheCouncil welcomesany
opportunityto expoundfurtheron thesedevelopments..

5.1)Research

As theprevioussectionhasoutlined,teachingis aninherentlydynamicandinnovative
profession.Teachersneedto be seenasdevelopersandcreatorsofknowledge,andas
researchersin theirownright. Within teachereducationcourses,thisreality is
reflectedin an emphasison inquiry-basedlearning,actionresearchandproblem-based
learning. However,thecurrentpaucityof longitudinalandqualitativeresearchinto
teachereducation,andwithin thefield of Educationgenerally,servesasanobstacleto
further innovation.

Thequestionofeducationalresearchis acentralone. Ofthesuccessful2005
AustralianResearchCouncil (ARC) discoverygrants,just 21 of 1051 werein thefield
ofEducation(DEST
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http://www.arc.gov.au/fundedgrants/selectiondiscoveryprojects.htm.).This
representslessthantwo percentofsuccessfulgrants. The Councilbelievesthatthis
low returnprimarily reflectstheunsuitabilityof educationalresearchto thecriteriaof
theARC. Despiteclearevidenceofthequalityandtheeffectiveimpactof
educationalresearchon practice,suchresearchtypically lacksimmediatecommercial
applicationor industrysupport. In theabsenceofanalternativestreamofrevenue,
theresultis thatnearlyall researchwithin thefield ofEducationis conductedby
universities.

Accordingto theAustralianBureauofStatistics(cat8112.0),around78%of
Educationresearchfundingcomesthroughuniversities,comparedto around30%for
all disciplinesoverall. Most otherdisciplinesattractsubstantiallevelsofprivate
investmentin research,buteducationalresearchis typically lesscommercially
attractive. However,suchresearchis overwhelminglyin thenationalinterest. In The
ImpactofEducationalResearch(DETYA 2000),TomPhelangatheredresultsfrom
five distinct thoughrelatedstudieson educationalresearch.His reportfound
compellingevidencethatAustralianeducationalresearchis respectedinternationally

andmakesadifferencein theworldsofschools,andpolicy development’(DETYA
2000: 4). Phelanalsofound,however,thatresearch‘accountsfor lessthanoneper
centofthetotalpersonnelresourcesdevotedto educationandtrainingin Australia’
(DETYA 2000: 5). Researchinto educationdependsonproactivegovernment
policies,andtheimpactofpublic investmenton thisresearchis bothmeasurableand
substantial.

Theconcentrationofeducationalresearchwithin highereducationincreasestheneed
for aspecificallocationofpublic researchfundsforthediscipline. TheACDE has
previouslyarguedthattheNIQTSLcouldbeanimportantnationalbodyin promoting
educationalresearch.Presently,researchproductivityis heldto bevery uneven
betweeninstitutions,andresearchactivitiesareseento bedistributedpoorly(DETYA
2000: 10-13). Theseproblemscouldbeaddressedby theInstituteallocatingresearch
fundsonadistributedmodel,similar to theARCandtheNationalHealthandMedical
ResearchCentre(NHMRC).

In addition,it is importantthat Educationis recognisedwithin theestablishmentofthe
proposedResearchQualityFramework(RQF). The developmentof theRQF is an
opportunityto acknowledgetherealityofdiversity in thehighereducationsector,a
diversitycharacterizedby differentkinds ofinstitutionsanddifferentdisciplines,the
lattereachwith theirowntraditions,contextsandchallenges.As theframework
considersdiscipline-specificpanels,theACDE supportstheestablishmentofa
specificEducationpanel. TheRQFhasthepotentialto reinforcethenexusbetween
teachingandresearch,andto considerabroadandnewrangeofindicators. In
particular,a specificEducationpanelcoulddevelopindicatorsfor appliedresearch,
whichtheCouncil believesis pivotal to thesuccessofthediscipline.
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Educationgrantsrepresentlessthantwo percentoftotalARC discoverygrants
awardedin the2005round. Fora field relianton universitiesto conductthemajority
of its research,Educationreceivesvery little public researchfunding. This is a
consequenceofthenatureoftheresearch,whichfrequentlylackstheimmediate
commercialapplicationor industrysupportnecessaryfor ARC success.Educational
researchis immanentlylinked to goodpractice,andtheNIQTSL couldplay an
importantrole in boostingresearchto ensureimprovementsin teachingmethodology,
pedagogy,technology,disciplineknowledgeandevaluationacrossthenation.
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Actions

• E Supportflexible and diversedeliveryandcontentofteachereducation;

• D CreateadedicatedEducationresearchfund,similar to theARC andNHMRC
models;

• E Supporttheestablishmentof aspecific Educationpanelin the developmentofthe
ResearchQualityFramework(RQF).
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Term of Reference6
Examinethe interactionandrelationshzpsbetweenteachertraining
coursesandotheruniversityfacultydisciplines.

Educationgenerallyhasacloserelationshipwith otherfacultydisciplines. As the
following sectionexplains,theserelationshipshavepartlyarisenthroughneed,as
Educationfacultiesareno longerresponsiblefor themajorityofprogramprovisionin
manycases.This factin turnrelatesto theembeddingofteachereducationcourses
within highereducation,andagrowingacknowledgementoftheneedto movebeyond
andbetweentraditionaldisciplineboundaries.As recognitionoftheimportanceof
QualityTeachingandpedagogicalcontentknowledgegrowsthroughoutthe
university,still furthercooperationwill likely eventuate.Furtheringlinks amongthe
universitydisciplinesdependsongreatercoordinationin areassuchasthepracticum,
andonrefinementsto currentinternaluniversityfundingstructureswhich attimes act
asadisincentiveto greatercooperation.

It is worthnotingat theoutsetthatEducationstafftendnowto havelesspurchaseon
teachereducationprogramsthanwould havebeentypically the casein the 1 980s.
While Educationstaffwouldbe responsibleon average(for Secondaryin particular)
for only 0.5 ofthetotal courseoftraining, in someprogramsthefigurewould beeven
lower(around0.25). EvenmanyPrimaryandEarlyChildhoodcoursesnow see
qualifiedEducationstaffplaying asmallerpartwhile staffofotherfacultieshave
becomemoreinvolved. Thisshift in deliveryhascreatedaneedfor close
relationshipsbetweenEducationandotherdisciplines. Broader,thoughrelated,
changessuchasan increasingconcernwith interdisciplinarity,thenewbasics,andthe
blurringofdisciplineboundaries,havefurthercontributedto thesecloser
relationships.As teachereducationhasbecomeembeddedwithin highereducation,it
hasbeenableto takeadvantageofdisciplineknowledgeuniversity-wide.

While the involvementofotherfacultieshashadtheeffect ofstrengtheningthe
disciplinebaseofmanyteachereducationprograms,it mayconverselyhave
contributedto aweakeningofsomeofthepracticaltrainingdimensionsexpressedas
aconcernbytheVictorian Report’s‘teacherready’ statement.Involvementofother
facultieshasbeenimportantin strengtheningthestatusofteachingandits general
placein thehighereducationworld. It needsto be saidthatit hasalsobeenan
importantmeansofmaintainingtheviability ofsomeareasoftheartsandsciences
thatwouldhavebeenfar morevulnerableduringthisperiodoftimewithoutthe
substantialenrolmentsbroughtto themby teachereducationinvolvement. As above,
theneednow would seemto be to fortify the involvementby drawingthesestaffinto
thepracticalcomponentsofteachereducationaswell. This wouldbea structuralway
ofeffectingtheessentiallink betweenknowledgeofadisciplineandthe skills
necessaryto conveyanddealwith thatknowledgewithin theconstrainedenvironment
offormaleducation.This is the link, well supportedby research,thatmakesfor
effectiveteaching.
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Theaboveis all backgroundfor makingthepointthat, while thepracticalcomponent
oftheaverageteachereducationcourseis now staffedwith afar higherlevel of
conjointappointeesandpractisingteacherson secondmentfrom systems,theportion
oftheaverageprogramgivenoverto thepracticalcomponentremainslimited by a
numberoffactors. IntheUSA, the sameissueis beingdealtwith constructivelyby
nationalaccreditationbodiesrequiringthatinvolvementin thepracticalandapplied
componentsofateachereducationprogramby all faculty, Educationandthevarious
disciplines,is essentialfor accreditation.In otherwords,membersofthediscipline
facultiesarerequiredto providementoringandsupportfor studentswhenthey
ventureinto schools,just asarethestaffof Educationfaculties. In theTeaching
CommissionReportof2004,this principlewasendorsedby theUS Office of
EducationandUniversityPresidentswere askedto ensurethatsuchinvolvementwas
conditionalon thedisciplinefacultiesbeinginvolved at all in te~ichereducation.

It is part andparcelofthoseprofessionaltrainingregimeswith whichteachingis now
beingbenchmarkedthatthepre-servicetrainingprogramis seenasproviding
foundationalknowledgeandskills, while it is thetaskoftheprofessionitself to build
on thesefoundationsin bringingacandidateto thepointoffull andcomplete
practitioner-readiness.
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Actions

• D Investigatemodelsofsuccessfulpartnershipsacrossfaculties/disciplinesin
professionalpreparationofteachers.
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Term of Reference7

Examinethepreparationofprimaryandsecondaryteachinggraduates
to.•

- Teachliteracyandnumeracy;
- Teachvocationaleducationcourses;
- Effectivelymanageclassrooms;

- Successfullyuseinformationtechnology;
- Dealwith bullyinganddisruptivestudentsanddysfunctional

families;
— Deal with childrenwith specialneedsand/ordisabilities;
- Achieveaccreditation;and,
- Deal with seniorstafffellow teachers,schoolboards,

educationauthorities,parents,communitygroupsandother
relateddepartments.

A critical componentoftheInquiry’s investigationmustbe aroundtheconnections
betweeninitial teachereducationandongoingprofessionallearning. The
comprehensivelist entailedin this termof referenceis itself representativeofthe
impossibilityofprovidingeffectivegroundingin all theattachedknowledgeandskills
in pre-servicetraining. As in Medicine,Law andEngineering,therole ofthepre-
serviceprogramis to instil foundationalknowledgewhichtheprofessionthenbuilds
on throughin-servicein orderto bring thegraduateto ‘practitioner-readiness’.The
worstthingthatcouldhappenwouldbe for teachereducationto attemptto dealwith
all oftheabovein intensivefashion. Becausetherewould clearlybeno time for
doingso,togetherwith all theothermandatorycomponents,teachereducationwould
inevitably slip backto providingperfunctorycoverageofeverythingandno substance
in anything. Graduatesfrom suchprogramsmayarriveat theirfirst appointment
‘teacherready’at somelevel, howeverupdatedresearchinto thecomplexitiesofthe
teacherrole wouldconvinceusthatsuchteacherswouldhavelittle impactonstudent
achievement.

Teachersneedto belifelong learners.Alongwith schoolleadersandother
stakeholders,teacherswantmoreopportunitiesfor professionaldevelopment(DEET
2000:45; seealsoRamsey2000:85). Thisdesireis notsurprising— professional
developmentclearlyworks. Evidenceoftheeffectivenessofprofessionallearningin
improvingteachingandlearningoutcomesis nowwidespread.Enhancingthe
professionalismofteacherstypically contributesto heightenedteacherconfidenceand
knowledge,andtranslatesto heightenedenthusiasmamongstudents.The
forthcomingjoint reportby theAustralianCouncilofDeansofEducationandthe
AustralianCouncil ofDeansof Science,ProfessionalLearningfor Enhancing
TeachingandLearningwithin Science,Mathematicsand Technologyin Australia,
finds considerableimprovementin outcomeswhereprofessionallearningis instituted
andsustained.Whereprogramshavebeencontinuousand subjectto rigorous
evaluation,theReportfinds thatstudentoutcomes,andteacherknowledgeand
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confidence,havedemonstrablyimproved. Qualitativeevidencealso suggeststhat
mostextantprogramsarehighlyvaluedby teachersandschoolleaders.

Despitethis evidence,scarceopportunitiesareprovided. TheSenateReport,A Class
Act, foundthatdespitetherhetoricofthe importanceofprofessionaldevelopment,
‘the realityis quite different’ (1998,ch. 7). Professionaldevelopmentis under-
resourced,under-researchedanddesultoryin its provision(ACDE & ACDS
forthcoming). TheSenateCommitteediscoveredthatthetype,qualityand
availabilityofprofessionaldevelopmentin Australiavariedenormouslybetween
jurisdictions,systemsandschoolsandthatmanyprogramswereadhoc,piecemealin
natureandlacking in intellectualrigour.

Teachersandschoolleadersneedsupportto enhancetheirprofessionalismat different
stagesoftheirworkinglives. Requirementsdiffer for earlycareerteachers,
transitionalcareerteachers,matureageteachers,andprincipals,butprofessional
learningopportunitiesmustbeaccessibleto all. Beyondaccessibility,professional
learningneedsto be linked to careerpaths,andclearerrelationshipsarerequired
betweenschool-basedactivitiesandtertiaryprogramsandawards. Changesin
disciplineandpedagogicalknowledge‘requirethecontinualrenewalby teachersof
theirown knowledgeandunderstanding’(DEST2003,Agendafor action,p.38).

Building learningopportunitiesinto careerand salarystructuresremainsakey
challengefor all Australiangovernments.Internationalevidenceis clearon thispoint.
It is not enoughsimplyto provideopportunities.Thoseopportunitiesmustbe
attractive,andincentivesmustbegivenfor participationandcompletion.

This sameargumentappliesto postgraduatestudy. Postgraduateenrolmentsin
educationhavefallen, at atimewhentheyneedto berising. Despitetheneedfor
teacherswith graduate-levelcompetencies,theevidenceis thateducationsystemsas
employersneitherprovidean adequatesystemofincentives(suchaspaidtime off to
do courses— parttimeor full time)norencourageteachersto undertakegraduate
studies(seeACDE 2001;DETYA 2000: 197-98;Ramsey2000: 82). Australia’s
Teachers,Australia‘s Futurenotes,moreover,that 8%of teachersin 1999heldhigher
degrees(DoctoralorMasters),up from 2%ofthe1979cohort(2003,Background
dataandanalysis,p.57). While this representsan improvement,it is still a relatively
low figure, largelybecausetherearefew incentivesto continuestudyingwhile
teaching.Thus, whereastheperceptionof teachinghasrisento apointwherehigh
quality applicantsareenteringteachertrainingcourses,thesesameapplicantsarenot
beingencouragedto furthertheirskills oncein theprofession.

In contrastto theabovescenario,in Pennsylvania,teachersbeyondthetop ofthe
normalscalecanmoveto new salarylevelsby undertakingarangeofprofessional
developmentoptions,includingfurtheruniversitytraining.A relevantMasters
attainment,for instance,canbeworthan extra$15,000andadoctoratethatmuch
again. Theresultis thatateacherwho neverleavestheclassroomfor administration
canelevatesalaryby approximately60%,50 enhancingtheirpersonalwealth,lifestyle
andearlyretirementoptions. In acountrythathastheworstteachershortagein
history, thereareno shortagesin Pennsylvania(Lovat 2003: 17).
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Highest qualification of teachers, 1979-1999
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Australia ‘s Teachers,Australia‘s Futurenotesthat 8% of teachersin 1999heldhigher
degrees(DoctoralorMasters),up from 2%ofthe1979cohort(2003,Background
dataandanalysis,p.S’7). While thisrepresentsan improvement,it is still a relatively
low figure,largelybecausetherearefewincentivesto continuestudyingwhile
teaching.Thus,whereastheperceptionofteachinghasrisento apoint wherehigh
quality applicantsareenteringteachertraining courses,thesesameapplicantsarenot
beingencouragedto further theirskills oncein theprofession.
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AcrosstheQECO,evidenceclearly showsthat the impactof teachersis high. Acrosseight
selectedcountries,researchhighlightedthat theeffectof individual teacherswasmuch
greaterthantheeffectof particularschoolsin affectingeducationaloutcomes.Irrespectiveof
the resourcesandqualityof schools,the roleof educatorsis profound. This finding
underlinestheneedto providesystematicandsustainedprofessionallearningto enable
educatorsto improveandupdatetheir skills andcapabilities.
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Researchin Victoria replicatedthe resultsof the QEOD study.While theeffect of individual
schoolswasdeemedasnegligible to studentoutcomes,muchdependedon the impactof
teachers.Teachersappearto bethesinglelargestinfluenceon studentoutcomeswithin the
classroom.Again, suchevidencepoints to a clearneedto focus on humanresources,andto
providegreaterprofessionallearningopportunitiesto maximiseteachingimpact.
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Actions

• D Providegenerousscholarshipsfor postgraduateeducationcoursesrelatedto
professionaldevelopment;

• D Sponsorfurtherresearchinto effectiveprofessionallearning,throughbodiessuch
astheNIQTSL andthe CarrickInstitute.

p
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Term of Reference8
Examinetherole and inputofschoolsandtheir staffto thepreparationof
traineeteachers.

In mostteachereducationprograms,thereis ahigherlevel of involvementofschool
staffthanhaseverbeenthecase.This is partlytheresultofnecessity,grantedthere
aresimilarnumbersofstudentsbutonly halfthefull-time staffoftenyearsago.
However,it is alsotheresultofconcertedattemptsto increasetheprofessional
partnershipdimensionofteachereducationwhichhasbeentheresultofmuch
innovationandcommitmenton thepartofsystems,universitiesand industrialbodies.
Indeed,it is worthnotingthatmoststateshaveabodythatorganizespracticum
partnerships,andeverycourseprogramredevelopmentalreadyhasacommitteewith
principals,stategroupsandotherkey stakeholdersrepresented.Whatis requiredis
thecapacityandsupportfor furtherinnovation.

Carpenteretal (2003)havearguedthatrecentresearchsuggeststhat ‘the
enhancementofschoolstudents’leamingis themostpowerful stimulusfor committed
practice’. Theymaintainthecentralityof thesocialpracticesofclassroomsandthe
outcomesofthesepracticesto teacherlearning,andclaim that ‘this knowledge
demandsthatteachereducationreformsto respondto the learningneedsofschools
studentsasits primaryconcern’(2003). Noneofthesefindingsrefutethevalueof
initial teacherstakingclassesin designatedschools,but theydo suggestaneedto
reconceptualisethepracticumandteachereducationmorebroadly. Professional
practicemustbeattheheartofteachereducation,andtheoryandpracticemustbe
seenasessentiallyintertwined.

Enrichingprofessionalpracticemustbe further facilitatedby theexpansionof
mentoringandteamteachingandtheallocationoftime for collegialdiscussionand
feedback.All arevital to thegoalsofcollaborativeandflexible learning. Project
orientatedtasks,whichbothreflect andpromotetheimportanceofteamworkand
collaborativescholarship,alsoneedgreaterrecognitionin teachereducation
programs.Collaborativeprojectsalsoneedto be seenin thecontextofchanging
schoolanduniversityenvironments.In theknowledgeeconomy,schoolsand
universitiesthemselveswill bemuchbetterintegratedastheexigenciesof lifelong
andlifewide learningarebetterunderstood(DusseldorpSkills Forum,1999). Not
only will greaterlinks be soughtbetweenschoolsandcommunities,universities,
businessesandgovernment,but theeducationinstitutionsthemselveswill be
reconceptualisedaspartsofabroaderlearningenvironment(Kirby, 2000:98). Rather
thanbeingaddedon to an existingscaffold,localandregionalcollaborationwill in
factcometo redefinetheverynatureofschoolsandtheirorientationto society.
Furtherdiscussionon this itemcanbe foundunderSection11.5.
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Actions

• EEnsuresupportfor innovativeprogramssuchascountrypracticums,summer
schools,andtheinvolvementofIndigenouscommunities;

• D Encourageinterchangebetweenschoolsandteachereducationunits through
nationalarrangementsdevisedby NIQTSL andfacilitatedby MCEETYA.
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Term of Reference9
Investigatetheappropriatenessofthecurrentsplit betweenprimary and
secondaryeducationtraining.

Thedivisionbetweenprimaryand secondaryeducationis oneofarangeofdivisions
which alsoinvolves,for example,vocationaleducationandearlychildhoodeducation.
SuchdivisionsareoftentendentiousandtheCouncilwelcomestheincorporationof
thevastliteratureon this issueinto theInquiry. Again, careis requiredto ensurethat
aquestfor homogeneitydoesnotreplacediverse,context-specificapproachesto
teachereducationwhereappropriate.
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Actions

• D Examinecurrentsectoraldivisionswithin teachereducationprovision. In doing
this, ensurethatthediversityofteachereducationdeliveryis preserved.
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Term of Reference10
Examinethe construction,deliveryandresourcingofongoing
professionallearningfor teachersalreadyin theworkplace.

This issueis addressedunderTerm ofReference7.
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Conclusion

Teachereducationis an increasinglycomplexprofession.Researchclearly indicates
thattheteacheris thesinglemostimportantfactorin studentlearningwithin the
classroom.Evidencealso showsthat asophisticatedrangeofskills and sensibilities
arerequiredfor effectiveteaching. Pedagogy,andpedagogicalcontentknowledge,
areessentialto maximiseleamingfor an increasinglydiversestudentbody. Teachers
muststayabreastofrapidlychangingdisciplineknowledge.And in theabsenceof
supportstaff, therole of teachersin ensuringthewellbeingofstudentsfrequently
extendswell beyondits official remit. Thedemandson today’steachersare
unprecedentedin numberandcomplexity.

Teachereducationprogramsplayacrucial role in preparingteachers,andmustbe
tailoredto theexigenciesof teachingin thetwentyfirst century. Nevertheless,teacher
educationprogramsare,andwill continueto be,only oneaspectofpromotingquality
teaching.The Inquiry into TeacherEducationcannotexistin isolation: theworking
conditionsandsalariesof teachers,thenatureoflearningenvironments,theprovision
ofprofessionallearning,andthelevel of supportandresourcesavailableareall inter-
linked. Building an attractiveteachingprofessionrequiresattentionto eachofthese
factors.
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List of Actions

Funding

1) Increasebasefundingto Educationto enableareductionin student/staffratios,a
higherquality teachingandlearningexperience,andtherealisationofteacher
educationasanationalpriority (ToR 11);

2) Supportaninvestigationinto thepracticumwhich addressespartnerships,the level
of supportfor supervisingteachers,therelevantawards,and avenuesfor
improvement,involving all keystakeholders(ToR 11);

3) Ensurethatthe Commonwealth’spledged$81.4million increasein practicum
fundingis utilised for this purposein its entirety(ToR 11);

4) Facilitatethegreaterinvolvementof stateandterritorygovernmentsin teacher
educationona systematic,agreedbasis,possiblytied to specificareassuchas
practicumfunding(ToR 11);

5) Removethequarantiningof Educationfrom thevariableHECSfeesmarket(ToR
11);

6) IntroduceannualindexationofCommonwealthuniversitygrants(ToR4);

Programs

7) Supportdiversityofselectioncriteriaforteachereducationcourses,wherethose
criteriaareobjectivelymeasurableeg SESstatus,geography,mathsandEnglish
qualifications(ToR 1);

8) IntroduceanumberoftargetedCommonwealthscholarshipsto boostthediversity
andquality ofteachereducationcandidates(ToR2);

9) Preservefacultiesofeducationin regionalandremoteareas(ToR2);

10) Supportflexible and diversedeliveryandcontentof teachereducation(ToR 5);
11)Investigatemodelsof successfulpartnershipsacrossfaculties/disciplinesin

professionalpreparationofteachers(ToR 6);
12)Ensuresupportforinnovativeprogramssuchascountrypracticums,summer

schools,andtheinvolvementof Indigenouscommunities(ToR 8);

13)Examinecurrentsectoraldivisionswithin teachereducationprovision. In doing
this, ensurethatthediversityofteachereducationdeliveryis preserved(ToR9).

14)Adopt a firmerdirectionin allocatingplacesto universitiesvia theDEST profiles
exercise,to ensurethatEducationis treatedasanationalpriority (ToR2);

Commonwealth/Staterelations

15)Establishafirm meansofdialoguebetweenstates/territoriesandthe
Commonwealthdirectedat strategicplanningfor theprovisionofteachersovera
five to tenyearperiod(ToR2);

16)Addresstherigidity ofemploymentcontextsacrossjurisdictionsto enablegreater
flexibility in theselectionofteachereducationapplicants(ToR 2);
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17)Introducegreaterflexibility to salarystructures,in particularto enableentrants
from otherprofessionsto begintheirteachingcareersatlevelsofremuneration
appropriateto theirexperienceandbackground(ToR2);

18)Developinitiatives, in cooperationwith states/territories,to improveaccess,
progressionand graduationratesofIndigenousteachers,andprovidestructured
supportfor earlycareerdevelopmentfor thesegraduates(ToR2);

19)Findmechanismsto ensureregularplacesin universityprogramsfor teacher
educationin areasofmostserioussupplydeficiency. Currently,thesewouldbe in
mathematics,scienceandtechnologyeducationin all statesandterritories,with
English,LOTE andPrimaryareasof concernin somepartsofAustralia(ToR2);

20)Encourageinterchangebetweenschoolsandteachereducationunitsthrough
nationalarrangementsdevisedbyNIQTSL and facilitatedby MCEETYA (ToR
8);

21) Supportinductionresponsibilitiesfor employersin theearlyyearsto reduce
attrition (ToR 3);

The Profession
p

22)Conductanationalpublic campaignto promoteteaching,possiblythroughthe
NIQTSL, alongthe linesoftheTTA campaignin theUK (ToR2);

23)Addressbafflersto participation,includingtheregionalanddigital divide, across
HigherEducation(ToR2);

24)RaisethelevelofIndigenoussupportto encouragegreaterIndigenous
participationin teachereducationandHigherEducationgenerally(ToR2);

25)Providespecificresourcesto encouragetheeffectivepreparationofall teacher
educationstudentsin Indigenouscontexts(ToR 2);

26)Increaseteachingsalariesto enablegreatercareerprogression,ensuringgreater
paritywith othersimilarprofessions(ToR 3);

27)Increaseacademicsalariesto makethemattractiveinternationally,andmore
comparativewith school-basedsalaries(ToR 4);

28)Increasesupportfor studyleave,conferenceparticipation,researchandindustry
placements(ToR 4);

29)Providegenerousscholarshipsfor postgraduateeducationcoursesrelatedto
professionaldevelopment(ToR7);

30)Sponsorfurtherresearchinto effectiveprofessionalleaming,throughbodiessuch

astheNIQTSL andtheCarrickInsitute(ToR 7);

Research

31)CreateadedicatedEducationresearchfund,similar to theARC andNHMRC
models(ToR 5);

32) SupporttheestablishmentofaspecificEducationpanelin thedevelopmentof the
ResearchQuality Framework(RQF) (ToR5).
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